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Transesophageal echocardiography with a single plane
(transverse axis), dedicated pediatric probe was performed
prospectively in 25 anesthetized children undergoing row
due cardiac catheterization or intracardiac surgery, to
assess the potential role of this technique In the initial
diagnosis, perioperative management and postoperative
follow-up of children with congenital heart disease
. The
group ranged in age from 1 year to 14.8 years (mean 6 .1)
and weight from 5.5 to 52 kg (mean 22,4) . Studies were
successful in all patients and no complications went
encoun-
tered.
The results of the traiwesophageal studies (combined
Imaging, color flow mapping and pulsed wave Doppler
sampling) were correlated both with the results of prior
precordial studies and the information obtained at cardiac
catheterlzation.
Tranaesophageal echocardiography provided a more
Since the introduction of high resolution tran ;esophageal
echocardiographic imaging combined with colo- flow map-
ping in cardiologic practice some 3 years ago, it has gained
widespread acceptance both as a diagnostic technique with
specific applications in the adult outpatient clinic and as a
perioperatve monitoring technique in cardiac surgery (1-4) .
Although experience with this new semi-invasive technique
in the adult cardiac patient group has rapidly expanded over
recent years, its use in the pediatric cardiac patient group is
still very limited (5,6).
The reasons for this are multifold .
First, all standard adult transesophageal probes exceed 12
mm in maximal diameter and thus are too large for safe use
in small children . Second, tolerance of transesophageal
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detailed evaluation of the morphology and function of
systemic and pulmonary ve~tous return, the atria, inter-
atrial baffles, atrfoventricular valves and
the kit ventriew
tar outflow tract . Additional tuformatioo was obtained in 1S
patients (60%). Problem areas for single plane traausoph-
ageol imaging were the apical interventrieular septum, the
right ventricular outflow trod and the left pulmonary
artery . The intraoperative am of transeseplagwt echocar .
Biography allowed assessment of The surgical repair and
monitoring of ventricular function and volume status white
the patient was weaned from cardlopulmooary bypsa .
Transesophagoal echocardiography in pediatric patients
is of additional value in three main areas: 1) the precise
morphologic diagnosis of congenital heart disease, 2) peri-
operative monitoring, and 3) postsurgical follow-up .
(J Am
Call Cannot 1990;16.:433-41)
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investigations is poor in older children even under sedation
and should not be attempted in children <8 years of age (7) ;
general anesthesia is required for studies in small children .
Finally, the precordial ultrasound approach in unoperated
children with congenital heart disease normally allows the
investigator to obtain high quality diagnostic information,
thus limiting the need for u.. alternative acoustic window to
the heart. However, in unoperated children with chest wall
abnormalities or cardiac malpositicn and in operated chil-
dren, precordiat studies are frequently compromised .
Clinical studies (8-11) with transesophageal echocardiog-
raphy in both the adult outpatient clinic aid operating room
have shown that the technique provides excellent image
quality and allows detailed insights into atrial patho ;ogy, the
morphology and function of both atrioventricular (AV)
valves and the left ventricular outflow tract . From this
experience in adult patients and our own recent experience
in adolescents and adults with congenital heart disease (12),
it might be expected that a small, dedicated pediatric trims-
esophageal probe could be
of additional diagnostic value in
specific areas of congenital heart disease .
In this prospective study we used a specialty designed,
0735.1097,) 53.50
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Table 1
. Forty-Three Congenital Lesions Studied in 25 Patients
Most patients had more than one lesion . AVSD = atrioventricular septa]
defect; Postop = postoperative ; VSD = ventricular septal defect .
single plane pediatric transesophageat probe in 25 unselected
children with congenital heart disease to evaluate its poten-
tial benefits and limitations in the diagnosis of children with
congenital heart disease, as a perioperative monitoring tech-
nique and for postoperative follow-up . The results were
compared and contrasted with the prior complete precordial
ultrasound studies and findings at cardiac cathetcrzation or
surgical inspection, or both.
Methods
Study patients . Twenty-five unselected pediatric
cardiac
patients were studied with a small single plane (transverse
axis) transesophageal probe; 24 had congenital
cardiac mal-
formations and I child had rheumatic mitral
valve disease
(Table t). The age at investigation ranged from 1 year to 14
.8
years (mean 6 .1) . The patients' weights varied between 6 .5
and 52 kg (mean 22.4, median 18) . Nine patients weighed
<15 kg, nine <25 kg and seven >25 kg . Transesophageal
studies were performed in three patients undergoing cardiac
surgery (Cases I to 3) and in 22 patients undergoing routine
cardiac catheterization under general anesthesia, for clinical
indications
. Of these 22 patients, 7 were studied preopera-
tively, 6 after a palliative procedure and 9
after prior total
surgical correction (Table 2) .
Approval by the hospital ethical committee (Academisch
Ziekenhuis Rotterdam) was granted before the series began,
and informed consent was obtained from all parents before
individual studies were performed . Appropriate anesthetic
monitoring was conducted during the entire
study. Antibi-
otic, endocarditis prophylaxis was not administered to any
patient .
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Transesophageal studies. A specially designed pediatric
transesophageal probe (Atoka) was used together with an
Aloka SSD 870 ultrasound system . The ultrasound trans-
ducer, mounted on a pediatric bronchoscope with a shaft
diameter of 6 mm amid o maximal tip dimension of 7 x 8 mm
(24 elements, frequency 5 MHz), allows cross-sectional
imaging, color flow mapping and pulsed wave Doppler
investigations . The maneuverability of probe angulation by
use of the steering wheel is restricted to the anterior/
posterior dimension . Transesophageal imaging is performed
in a series of basal short-axis views, which are obtained by
varying the level of probe insertion within the esophagus
and
by probe rotation and angulation (4) .
In every case the transesophageal studies were performed
with the patient under general anesthesia and with endotra-
cheat intubation. A small amount of anesthetic gel was
applied to the tip of the transducer to allow more gentle
movement within the esophagus and to facilitate contact .
The probe was introduced into the hypopharynx and ad-
vanced to the lower third of the esophagus, with the tip
partially flexed, allowing it to move freely . In small children
insertion of the probe was facilitated by direct laryngoscopy
of the hypopharynx .
The studies were performed by two experienced echocar-
diographers working in close cooperation, and followed a
predetermined standardized scheme . With use of a series of
basal short-axis cuts from within the esophagus, cross-
sectional imaging was used to assess 1) the atria) appendage
morphology, 2) the structure and function of the atrial
cavities and the interatrial septum, 3) the precise pattern of
systemic and pulmonary venous drainage, 4) the structure
and function of the AV valves, 5) the morphology of the
ventricular chambers and the interventricular septum, 6) the
ventricular outflow tracts and arterial valves, and 7) the great
arteries . Emphasis was placed on detailed assessment of the
individual specific lesions . The cross-sectional image studies
were complemented in every case by color flow mapping of
relevant areas of interest within the heart and by pulsed
Doppler sampling for the assessment of intracardiac blood
flow velocity profiles.
The ultrasound studies were continuously recorded on
videotape and were analyzed and interpreted
on-line and
off-line both at normal speed and by frame by frame analysis .
Off-line analysis was carried out by two independent observ-
ers . The findings were correlated with those of previously
performed precordial echocardiographic studies and with the
results of simultaneous cardiac catheterization (22 patients)
or the findings at surgical inspection
(6 patients), or both .
The time allowed for each transesophageal
study was 30
min, which was routinely completed within this time range .
Studies were performed while the lines for cardiac catheter-
ization were introduced or, in patients with intraoperative
studies, while the patient underwent opening or closure of
the chest.
Lesion No .
Seeundam atria) septa! defect 1
Partial anomalous pulmonary venous drainage 2
Tricuspid attests 3
Ebstnin's anomaly
Complete AVSD 1
Ventricular septa] defect 8
Tettalwy of Fallot 2
Double under right ventricle 2
Lea ventricular outflow obstruction 2
Aortic valve sterrosis 2
Pulmonary
,
atresiaiVSD 4
Peripheral pulmonary stencils 2
ruteunmtis Initial valve disease
Postop coaretatio,Janeurysmal ascending eons I
Postop Mustard procedure 3
Postop Fontn' procedure t
Postop astrology of Fatlot correction 1
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Table 2 . Patient Data: Age, Weight, Cardiac Malformations and Previous Surgical Procedures
Results
Transesopbageal studies could be performed successfully in
all 25 patients, ^!
:o,l clinical difficulties. No patient showed
any signs of trauma or bleeding from the esophagus after
introduction and manipulation of the probe. No episodes of
arrhythmias were encountered
. Cardiac catheterization was
delayed in only one patient (Case 11) with complex congenital
heart disease, in whom the total time of the
sun','
was about 50
thin
. In all
of
the other patients, complete studies could be
obtained without delaying the scheduled procedures .
Atria) sites. The distinct morphology
of both atrial ap-
pendages could be
determined in all patients . The morpho-
logically right atrial appendage, with its broad junction with
the atrial cavity, could be
consistently differentiated from
the morphologically left atriai appendage, with its narrow
junction and its IGng, narrow and largely crenelated appear-
ance . Thus, direct diagnosis of atria] sins
was possible in
STOMPER ET AL
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AMV = aortic valve; AS = aortic stawsis ; ASD 11 = secundum atdal septet defect ; AV = atriovenuicular; concord = concordance
: DILV = double inlet
left ventricle; discord = discordance : DORV = double ruder right ventricle: PA = pulmonary alresia
; PAPVC = partial anomalous pulmonary venous
conocction ; PS = pulmonary stenosis ; Pt . = patient
: Solitus = atnal sinus soatus; TGA = transposition of the great anchor ; TOP - tetralogy of Fagot; VA
ventriculoanetial ; other abbreviations as in Table 1.
every patient .
Sinus solitus was documented in 24 patients.
In one of these patients (Case
17) a previous subcostal
ultrasound scan had demonstrated an interrupted inferior
vena cava with hemiazygos continuation, and thus suggested
left atrial isomerism; the bronchus morphology was not
delineated on a routine chest roentgenogram . The trans-
esophageal study in this patient documented situs solitus of
the atria
. Right atria) isomerism (bilateral morphologically
right atria] appendages) was clearly documented in one
patient (Case 11), in whom both subcostal scans and a chest
roentgenogram suggested this diagnosis .
Cardiac position . One patient studied (Case 7) was
known to have mesocardia
. In this patient the precordial
approach was severely restricted by the overlying sternum
and lung tissue
; however, no limitations were encountered in
performing a complete transesophageal study. The remain-
ing 24 paiicats had tevocardia .
Pr .
No.
Ago
(not
Weight
(kgt Cardiac Malt tion
Surgical
CoredioM1+Paltiniotl
1 5 6112 17.3 Soliws, AV c oncord. VA concord, AND 11 ASO closure
2 4 15.6 Solilus, AV concord . VA concord, ASD 11 ASD closure
3 61112 19.2 Sosms, AV concord, VA concord, AND 11 Aso closure
4 12 35.9
Sold
:os, AV
concord. V A
dscord, ASD 11
Mustard procedure
5 8 3112 21 .0 Solaus . AV concord. V A concord . PA, VSD Len Blalock. central sh'M
6 4 1/12 13 .3 Sutitus . AV concord, VA concord,
ToF, supravatvular PS, peripherd PS
VSD closure.
Imsammar patch
7
57112
18,2 Sotilol, AV concord, VA concord .
o oocard®, ASD 11. peripheral PS
ASD closure,
patch pI.IY left PA
8 13 9/12 40.3 5oldus. absent right . VA concord, ASD 11, PAPVC Central interposition shunt
9 138112 40.6 Soldls, AV concord- VA concord .
rheumatic urinal valve disease
None
10 14 10112 42.5 Sotilus, AV concord, VA concord . PAPVC
bioocpid AoV, antic eoarda600
Repair aortic coeeotasion,
0000105005 replacement
I I
7 10/12 20.0 Right atrial isomerism . conptete AYSO,
right hand ventricular topology, DORY, PA,
TGA
Right and left Blatock stout
12 57112 18,2 Soiitus. AV concord . V
A
concord. severe AS None
13 18112 11 .0 Salims. absent right, VA concord, AND 11 . PA Left Blalock short
14 2 3/1? 13 .6 Solitus, AV concord, VA concord
. VSD, PS None
15 1 1/12 11,1 Sotilus, AV concord, VA concord, TOE
None
16 12 7/12 39.2 Solitus, AY concord, VA disord, ASD 11 Mustard procedure
17
19/12 9.4 Solilus. AV concord. V A concord, VSD Pulmonary artery banding
is 13 5112 52.1
Sotlus, AV concord. V A concord, Ebstein AND don.
19
12 9112 49.5 Solims, DIM VA concord, ASD 11, VSD Glenn s
tart,
F.M.
20 15112 10.7 Soiitus . AV c oncord. VA concord, AND 11 . PA Tnnsaneular patch
21 1 6.5 Solims, AV Concord. VA concord, VSD, PS None
'"1 84112 18 .2 Solitus, AV concord . DORV None
23 54/12
18,3 Solitus, AV concord, VA discord. ASD 11
Mustard procedure
24 14/12
8 .9 Sotitu0. AV concoct, VA concord, PA, VSD None
25 18M
9 .0 Solo., absent right . V A concord . ASD 11 Right Blalock
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Figure 1 . Partial anomalous pulmonary venous drainage . The right
upper pulmonary vein could not be visualized by either transesoph-
ageal cross-sectional imaging or color flow mapping at its normal
position (arrow) posterior (P) to the superior vena cava (SVC), but
anomalous drainage was suspected . Subsequent scanning of the
course of the superior vena cave allowed identification of the site of
drainage, which was confirmed at cardiac catheterization. A =
anterior; An = aorta ; L = left ; LA = left atrium; R = right.
Pulmonary venous return. The left upper pulmonary vein
could be visualized with ease in all 25 patients . The right
upper pulmonary vein was clearly demonstrated in 23 pa-
tients immediately posterior to the site of drainage of the
superior vena cava. In two patients (Cases 8 and 10) whose
right upper pulmonary vein could not be demonstrated at
this site (Fig. I), anomalous pulmonary venous drainage was
suspected . Subsequent scanning along the superior vena
cava, including color flow mapping and pulsed wave Doppler
sampling, identified the site of drainage of the right upper
pulmonary vein into the superior vena cava to be approxi-
mately 5 cm cranial from the right atrium in one (Case 8) of
the two patients. In the second patient the site of drainage
could not be defined, presumably because of interposition of
the right bronchus . Cardiac catheterization confirmed the
anomalous drainage in both patients . Drainage of the left
lower pulmonary vein could be identified either by cross-
sectional imaging or by color flow mapping in 21 patients and
drainage of the right lower pulmonary vein in 18
. Pulsed
wave Doppler sampling of individual pulmonary veins could
be performed with very good alignment in all patients .
Systemic venous return
. The site of the systemic and
hepatic venous return could be defined in every patient, and
was better demonstrated with the transesophageal technique
than by precordial study in one patient with right atria)
isomerism (Case II)
. Transesophageal studies demonstrated
a left persisting superior vena cava in two patients
. In the
patient with right aerial isomerism (Case lq, the vessel
drained directly into the roof of the left-sided atrium
. In a
second patient (Case 10) the,eract course of the vessel,
JACC Vol . 16, No . 2
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which was interposed between the left upper pulmonary vein
and the left atria) appendage (Fig . 2), and its drainage into
the corollary sinus were clearly demonstrated by cross-
sectional imaging and color flow mapping. After a Forum-
type procedure for double inlet left ventricle in one patient
(Case 19), cross-sectional imaging combined with color flow
mapping allowed visualization of a Glenn shunt, which was
documented to be unobstructed . In this patient an arterio-
venous fistula was detected that was previously unknown
and the characteris•ic flow patterns were documented by
pdlsed wave Doppler sampling . A eustachian valve of vary-
ing size was visualized in the majority of patients
; no case
was encountered where it caused an intraatrial obstruction
or turbulent flow pattern. A thebesian valve was noted in
only two patients .
Aerial septum . The integrity of the interatrial septum or
the existence of interatrial shunts could be assessed with
ease by combined cross-sectional imaging and color flow
mapping, as the ultrasound beam is almost perpendicular to
the septum. Only in children with <10 kg body weight were
Doppler investigations difficult as a result of the close
distance of the interatrial septum from the esophagus and the
relatively large near field artifact of the probe . The interatrial
septum was documented to be intact in five unoperated and
three previously operated patients
. Intraoperative monitor-
ing of aerial septa] defect closure in three patients revealed
minuscule residual shunts after bypass in two . A patent
foramen ovate was demorstrated in five patients by com-
bined cross-sectional imaging and color flow mapping
; left
atrial catheterization through these defects was performed in
four of these patients
. A secundum type atria) septa) defect
was demonstrated in seven of the patients studied
. In one
patient (Case 13) with an imperforate tricuspid valve, a
massively enlarged fossa ovalis flap was visualized ; color
flow mapping across the defect revealed an unobstructed
right to left shunt
. The aerial component of a complete AV
septa) defect was clearly visualized in one patient (Case 11).
Mustard baffles. Three patients underwent cardiac cath-
eterization for reevaluation after a Mustard procedure for
transposition of the great arteries
. Both the systemic venous
and the pulmonary venous pathways could be assessed
completely by transesophageal echocardiography. Com-
bined cross-sectional imaging, color flow mapping and
pulsed wave Doppler tracings allowed detailed information
on baffle function. In particular, the inferior limb of the
systemic venous atrium and the junction of the superior vena
cava with the superior limb were visualized with much
greater clarity than that obtained by precordial studies .
Three baffle leaks (two tiny, one moderate) were visible in
two patients, in whom precordial scanning suggested a single
leak in one. Pulsed wave Doppler tracings of pulmonary
veins allowed the exclusion of individual pulmonary venous
obstruction in all three patients . Suspicion of mid-baffle
pulmonary venous obstruction on the basis of a precordial
JACC Vol. 16. No . 2
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Figure 2. Transesophageal view of a left persistent superior vena
cava (L SVC) . The vessel is interposed between the left upper
pulmonary vein (LUPV) and the left atria) appendage (LAA) .
Furthermore, the site of drainage of the left lower pulmonary vein
(LLPV) is clearly visualized. Abbreviations as in Figure I .
study was confirmed by combined color flow mapping and
pulsed wave Doppler transesophageal studies (Fig . 3) in
another patient (Case 23)
. In addition, the transesophageal
study in this patient revealed mild obstruction of the inferior
limb of the systemic venous atrium, which could not be
demonstrated by precordial scanning
. Cardiac catheteriza-
tion under general anesthesia in these three patients con-
Figure 3. Mid-baffle pulmonary venous ob-
struction after a Mustard procedure for trans-
position of the great arteries in an 18 kg child .
Transesophageal pulsed Doppler sampling (ar,
row) revealed continuous high velocity flow in
the pulmonary venous atrium (PVA) . Further
pulsed Doppler sampling in the inferior limb of
the systemic venous atrium (INF SVA) de-
tected mild obstruction. KV = right ventricle ;
other abbreviations as in Figure 1 .
STOMPER Er AL .
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firmed the transesophageal findings except for the existence
of two tiny baffle leaks; no additional abnormalities were
noted
.
Coronary sins. The site of drainage and the distal third
of the coronary sinus could be demonstrated in 24 patients
.
Absence of the coronary sinus was documented in one
patient with right atrial isomerism (Case 11)
. Pulsed wave
Doppler assessment of coronary sinus blood flow was satis-
factory in only two patients; one had a left persisting
superior vena cava draining into the coronary sinus (Case
10), and the other had a dilated coronary sinus after a
Fontan-type procedure (Case 19) . In the remaining 22 pa-
tients, the rapid movement of the coronary sinus relative to
the esophageal position of the transducer precluded pulsed
wave Doppler sampling .
Tricuspid valve. Three patients were previously diag-
nosed to have tricuspid mresia. Prezordial studies suggested
an absent right connection in all of them . However transe-
sophageal cross-sectional imaging documented an imperfo-
rate tricuspid valve in one patient (Case 13) (Fig . 4) . This
finding was subsequently confirmed by intraoperative echo-
cardiography and by surgical inspection during a Fontan
procedure.
Ebstein's malformation of the tricuspid valve was known
in one patient (Case 18), who previously underwent closure
of a secundum-type atria) septa] defect. The transesophageal
study allowed good insight into the morphology and function
of the septa) (apical displacement and tethering) and poste-
rior (redundant tissue) tricuspid valve leaflet . The anterior
leaflet was difficult to analyze as a result of the restricted
views from within the esophagus ; the large size of the patient
(52 kgl precluded the definition of all chordal insertions . One
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Figure 4. Transesophageal cross-sectional imaging (four chamber
view) in an I I kg boy with tricuspid alresia, in whom precordial
scanning unequivocally suggested absent right connection. Trans-
esophageal echocardiography clearly demonstrated the presence of
a small (6 mm) imperforate tricuspid valve (a). Intraoperative
epieardial echocardiography and surgical inspection confirmed this
finding. LV = left ventricle; RA = right atrium ; RV = right
ventricle; other abbreviations as in Figure I .
patient (Case 14) with a perimembranous inlet ventricular
septa] defect was shown to have multiple tricuspid tissue
tags inserted in the crest of the interventricular septum .
Chordal straddling was excluded in all patients studied .
Color flow mapping and pulsed wave Doppler investiga-
tions were used to defect any degree of tricuspid valve
regurgitation
. Whereas the existence of aregurgilantjetwas
readily demonstrated, assessment of flow velocities was
generally limited as a result of poor alignment of the pulsed
wave Doppler sample volume. The precordiat approach
routinely yielded more precise information . In one patient
(Case 19), who underwent patch closure of the tricuspid
valve in combination with a Fontan procedure for double
inlet left ventricle, the perfect closure of the valve was
documented
.
Mitral valve. An additional commissure of the mitral
valve with chordal insertions in the interventricular septum
was demonstrated by cross-sectional transesophageal imag-
ing in three of the patients studied . Prior precordial scanning
did not show this anomaly in any patient . In one patient
(Case 4) [ile Chordal insertions contributed to an associated
left ventricular outflow obstruction on the basis of a fibre-
muscular "membrane ." A single papillary muscle, best
demonstrated by transgastric short-axis views, was not
visualized on the precordial scan (Case 12) . Transgastric
views were superior in demonstrating !he opening and
closing patterns of the mitral valve and the position and
relation of the papillary muscles . In one patient (Case II)
with a complete AV septal defect, these views allowed more
detailed insight into the morphology and the chordal inser-
JACC Vet. 16 . No. 2
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[ions of the individual components of the common AV valve
than did parasternal and subcostal views .
Ventricles, Interventricular septum . Eight patients stud-
ied had a ventricular septal defect . Transesophageal echo-
cardiographic studies clearly demonstrated these defects and
their relation to the AV valves. Chordal insertions in the
crest of the interventricular septum were demonstrated in
twopatients . A false tendon in the left ventricle was detected
in one patient (Case 12). Assessment of the size and function
of both ventricles by transesophageal and precordiat studies
were in agreement .
V-4:-l-
outflow tracts . Two patients had a left ven-
tricutar outflow tract obstruction (Cases 4 and 17) on the
basis of a discrete subaortic fibromuscular membrane . The
precise morphology of the "membrane," and in particular
the existence of lateral insertions into the anterior leaflet of
the mitral valve, could be assessed with more detail than by
precordial imaging . However, the almost perpendicular di-
rection of the ultrasound beam to the outflow tract precluded
pulsed wave Doppler evaluation. Additional information
concerning the morphology of the right ventricular outflow
tract was obtained in only one patient (Case 15), in whom
precordial scans suggested a doubly committed ventricular
septal defect. Cross-sectional imaging from within the
esophagus better defined the existence of tiny fibrous rem-
nants of the infundibular septum ; both arterial valves were
visualized in a single plane .
Assessment of the degree ofarterial override of the aorta
in two patients with tetralogy of Fallot and two with a double
outlet righi ventricle was unreliable by transesophageal
imaging; precordial studies yielded better information .
Pulmonary arteries . Four patients were known to have
pulmonary alresia. The central pulmonary artery system
could be visualzed in all of these patients ; in one (Case 24)
with much greater clarity than with precordial scans (Fig. 5) .
Transesophageal studies in the remaining 21 patients allowed
demonstration of the size and course of the main pulmonary
artery, its bifurcation and the proximal branch pulmonary
arteries. Cross-sectional imaging allowed exclusion of a
suspected supravalvular pulmonary stenosis in one patient
(Case 14)
. The pulmonary valve itself was routinely better
visualized by precordiel studies . The course of the right
pulmonary artery of to its crossing with the superior vents
cava could be demonstrated
it,, 21 patients ; in the remaining
4 patients, interposition of the right bronchus precluded
imaging further distally than 2 or 3 cm from the bifurcation
.
No patient was documented to have a right pulmonary artery
stenosis . Pulsed wave Doppler interrogation allowed rapid
identification of the vessel and documented the patency of
systemic-pulmonary shunts and the related flow patterns.
The precise site and morphology of the anastomosis could be
demonstrated in only one (Case 25) of the five patients with
a palliative shunt. The origin of the left pulmonary artery
could be assessed in 20 patients and was found to be
JACC Vol. 16No. z
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Figure S. Transesophageal view of the central pulmonary arterial
system in a 9 kg boy with pulmonary atresia and ventricular septal
defect . The central segment and both branch pulmonary arteries
were visualized with much greater clarity than by precordial scan-
ning . Abbreviations as in Figure 1 .
obstructed in three patients. In one of these patients (Case
5) . the stenosis was better defined by transesophageal than
by precordial imaging and color flow mapping . In eight
patients a distal segment of the left pulmonary artery could
be visualized at its crossing with the descending aorta.
Aorta . The aortic valve and the aortic root were clearly
visible in every patient . In two patients who were found to
have a functionally bicuspid valve, the morphology was
better assessed by transesophageal than by precordial imag-
ing, Assessment
of
valvular aortic stenosis or incompetence
was largely found to be limited as a result of poor alignment ;
the precordial approach consistently yielded better results .
Only the proximal portion of the ascending aorta could be
visualized from within the esophagus . No patient had evi-
dence of gross abnormalities . The aortic arch and the de-
scending aorta could be examined in every patient . No
abnormalities were noted, except a discrete narro' .ving in one
patient (Case 10), who underwent repair of a coarctation of
the descending aorta (end to end anastomosis) . No patient
with a patent ductus arteriosus was studied.
Coronary arteries. The left main coronary artery was
visualized in 17 of the 25 patients studied, whereas the right
coronary artery was visualized in only
4 patients . Both
coronary arteries could not be visualized in the three pa-
tients with transposition of the great arteries who underwent
a Mustard procedure. An intramural left main coronary
artery (Fig. 6) was identified in one patient (Case 10) with
normally related great vessels. Slight variation of the level of
probe insertion demonstrated that the origin of this coronary
artery was immediately above the ccutmissure between the
left and noncoronary cusp of the aortic valve . Color flow
STOMPER ET AL .
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Figure 6. An intramural left coronary artery (mrews) demonstrated
by transesophageal echocardioginphy. Both the acute angulation
and the intimate relation of the vessel with the wall of the ascending
aorta (Ao) are visualized in detail. Laminar flow within the vessel
was depicted on color flow mapping. RVOT = right ventricular
outflow tract: other abbreviations as in Figure 1 .
mapping revealed laminar flow patterns, but pulsed Doppler
sampling was unsuccessful.
Discussion
Experience with transesophageal echocardiography in
children with congenital heart disease is still limited (5 .6) .
The current transducers that are used in adult clinics are too
large to allow investigation in small children
. To our knowl-
edge this study is the first report on a correlative transesoph-
ageal versus precordial ultrasound study in children with
congenital heart disease, in which the findings were further
correlated with the results of cardiac eatheterization or
surgical inspection, or both .
Fractkabilky . The availability of a special, dedicated
pediatric probe with a maximal tip dimension of 7 x 8 mm
allowed safe investigations of children with a body weight
.c6 kg
. With increasing experience, the investigation of even
smaller children under general anesthesia should become
both safe and practical . The technique of introducing and
manipulating the transducer is relatively easy to learn.
Studies could be
successfully performed in all patients,
without complication . The scheduled procedure was delayed
in only one patient. With increasing experience the majority
of studies can be completed within 10 to 15 min
.
Morphologic Information . Transesophageal imaging in
small children was believed to be easier in comparisonn with
investigation of adult patients, as the acoustic window is
relatively large . In contrast with practice in adults, the main
and right pulmonary artery system can be assessed in the
majority of children
. However, single pane (transverse axis)
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transesophageal imaging in children with congenital heart
disease has inherent limitations. Because of the interposition
of the left bronchus, only small segments of the left pulmo-
nary artery can be visualized. The right ventricular outflow
tract, although it is visualized in the vast majority of chil-
dreu, is cut in oblique sections that are unsatisfactory for
definition of pathologic changes. Definition of arterial over-
tiding above a ventricular septa) defect by transverse axis
imaging was found to be unreliable, as demonstration of the
crest of the interventricular septum together with the arterial
valve is impossible . In older children assessment of the
anteroapicat portion of the interventricutar septum remains
incomplete as a result of the large distance from the esoph-
agus . Our recent experience with a transesophageal biplane
probe in adult patients suggested that some of these limita-
tions may be overcome if pediatric transesophageal biplane
probes become available. Single plane longitudinal axis
imaging may be expected to provide better insight into the
morphology of the right ventricular outflow tract and the
degree of arterial overriding, but will potentially result in
other problem areas.
Transesophageal studies yield the maximal morphalogle
information on those cardiac structures that are closest to
the esophagus . In this series, additional information (Table
3), when compared with prior precordial ultrasound studies,
was obtained on 1) the patterns of systemic and pulmonary
venous return, 2) the AV valves and their subvalvular
apparatus, 3) the morphology of the left ventricular outflow
tract, and 4) the central pulmonary arteries
. The clarity with
which the chordal insertions of the AV valves and obstruc-
tive lesions of the left ventricular outflow tract can be
visualized implies that transesophageal imaging may become
the diagnostic investigative technique of choice for the
identification or ultimate exclusion of chordal straddling and
for assessment of left ventricular outflow obstruction
. Fur-
thermore, transesophageat echocardiography is the only in
vivo technique that allows direct visualization of both atrial
appendages in every patient and, thus, the diagnosis of atrial
situs .
Hemodynamle information
. The hemodynamic evalua-
tion of intracardiac blood flow by means of combined color
flow mapping and pulsed wave Doppler studies from within
the esophagus is largely limited due to generally poor align-
ment with intracardiac blood flow. In particular, the assess-
ment of blood flow across both ventricular outflow tracts and
the a-tral valves is compromised by an almost 90° angle of
the ultrasound beam to the direction of blood flow ; the
hemodynamic evaluation of these aspects of congenital heart
disease will remain in the domain of precordial ultrasound
studies and cardiac catheterization. In contrast, the right
upper and both left-sided pulmonary veins and the mitral
valve flow can be assessed by pulsed wave Doppler study
from the esophagus with an optimal angle of incidence
. The
detailed insight that the technique provides into pulmonary
Table 3. Additional Information in Transesophageal Versus
Precordial Echocardiegraphic Studies
Pt .
No . PrecordialStudy Tramsesophgsl Study
4 LVOTO, ribromuscutar Sepal and lateral attachments ;
membrane
additimal -is. . mitral
valve
5 ? Slenosis left PA Severn stenmis Icft PA
7 Normal milrat valve Additional commissua vital
valve
? Pulmonary arterial stenosis Peripheral puhmnary stenesis
S ? Pulmonary venous drainage Right upper pulmonary vein to
svc
10 ? Coronary artery anatomy Intramumt left coronary artery
? Left persistent SVC Left persistent SVC
I I 7 Coronary sinus Absent morality sinus
12 Small mital valve Single papillary morale ; Use
tendon in left ventricle
Absent right connection Imperfoate tricuspid valve
?Supavalvular pulmonary No supmvalvular sterosis ;
stmosis tricuspid tissue nags
? Doubts commhtud VSD
Doubly
committed
VSD
? Mustard battle leak. inferior Moderate baffle leak, inferior
limb limb; tiny leak, superior limb
7
Left atria) isomerism; Siam sulfas ; sepal and lateral
LVOTO, abronsuscular attachments of membrane;
membrane ; ? Mitral valve
additional cmnmissure mitral
abnormality valve
19 ? Functional Glenn shunt Unobstructed Glenn shunt ;
.tied
.-' fetch
23 Pulmonary venous obstruction Midbaffle pulmonary , venous
obstruction ; mild obstrcton
Interior limb
24 ? Central pulmonary artery Good shed pulmonary artery
system system
13
14
IS
16
17
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LVOTO -lea venlrituhroutaowtrael ohatntclion ; SVC= superior veua
cave ; ? = The prmrdial allasmltd stray remained uncertain about the
morphology orrunction, orboth, orthe apeenc suucmm ;mher abbreviatirns
as in Table 2 .
vein flow patterns is likely to open up a new field for the
hemodynamic evaluation of both valvular regurgitation and
ventricular diastolic function in congenital heart disease .
Transesophageal studies for postoperative evaluation of the
Mustard procedure were found to be superior to precordial
studies, with their results comparing favorably with those of
cardiac catheterization .
Intraopesative use
. Transesophageal
echocardiography
was found to be a versatile intraoperative monitoring tech-
nique . Its major advantage in comparison with intraopera-
tive epicardial echocardiography is that it does not interfere
with the sh,-
gical procedure and allows continuous monitor-
ing of
ventricular
performance and volume (6,13,14). How-
ever, as imaging planes are limited and demonstration of the
right ventricular outflow tract is poor, single plane trans
esophageal echocardiography cannot be expected to replace
intraoperative epicardial
echocardiography.
Future apptica-
JACC V.I. 16, No . 2
Mpg 1990:433-41
Lions for transesophageal echocardiography in pediatric car-
diac patients may be as a monitoring technique in the
intensive care unit and during interventional catheterization
procedures .
Ceu dualons. The results of this study indicate that the
role of transesophageal echocardiography in children with
congenital heart disease both in the primary diagnosis and as
a perioperative and postoperative monitoring technique is
likely to rapidly increase in the near future . Its main advan-
tages are that specific areas of the heart are better visualized
had that the technique allows more detailed morphologic
information on these aspects of congenital heart disease than
does the precordial approach
. However, the semi-invasive
nature of this procedure, the fact that general anesthesia is
required in small children and the comparatively inferior
diagnostic information on some aspects of congenital heart
disease largely will dictate its clinical use .
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